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Nathanael Atkins ........................... Puyallup, WA
Leah Bartlam .....................................Batavia, OH
Sarah Bean ..................................Willimantic, CT
Caroline Beckman ........................ Lindsborg, KS
Moriah Budd ................... South Charleston, OH
Emerson Burghart ........................... Wheaton, IL
Victoria Christenson ..................Prior Lake, MN
Cameron Clark ................................. Newton, KS
Paul Coviello .............................Appomattox, VA
Noah Davidson ....................... New Carlisle, OH
Carolyn Dunn ..............................Huntsville, OH
Kristen Ensminger ...................... California, MD
Elizabeth Ferris ...........................Coshocton, OH
Elena Fierer ............................Williamsport, MD
Lauren Fox .............................................Lima, OH
Joshua Gore ..........................................Derry, NH
Rebekah Haught .............................Marietta, OH
Isaiah Higgins .............................. Eau Claire, WI
Micaiah Higgins........................... Eau Claire, WI
Noah Johnson ...............................Rapid City, SD
Micaiah Jones ..................................Peabody, MA
Rachael Kindred ...................... Middletown, OH
Kaitlin Kohler ...................................... Elyria, OH 
Zachary Krauss ..................................Temple, TX
Joseph Marshall ...............................Plainfield, IL 
Isaiah Martin ................................Columbus, OH
Antonio Mun˜oz .............................. Effingham, IL
Kaylee Nevarez ................................Fremont, OH
Nikki Parsons ......................................Elkhart, IN
Rachel Pickering ............................. Westfield, IN
Abraham Portman ...................... Watertown, WI
Ellie Sacco ......................................... Milford, NH
Michelle Schuman ............................ Jamison, PA
Isaac Sparks .......................... Fredericksburg, TX
Andrew Standley .......................... Delaware, OH
Sam Strensrud .............................. Speculator, NY
Megan Stuart ..................................... Altoona, PA
Leah Swinford ..............................Covington, KY
Claire Terhaar .................................Winterset, IA
John Towner ............................... Sauk Center, PA
Brooke Twitchell ............................ Cortland, NY
Gerrit Van Dyne ....................................Tully, NY
Karlie Ward .............................Warfordsburg, PA
Lindsey Warren ............... Colorado Springs, CO
Emma Waywood ........................ Cincinnati, OH
Brienna Weigner ....................... Quakertown, PA
Annamarie Wells ...........................Warroad, MN
Aaron Whetzel ................................Lancaster, PA
Alicia Williams .................................Norton, OH
Shout Unto God  ................................................................................Heather Sorenson
The Pure in Heart  ................................................................................... Patrick Hawes
Let There Be Light .................................................................................Craig Courtney
And Can it Be? ............................................................................................Dan Forrest
Risen Today .................................................................................................Dan Forrest
The Vocal Arts Ensemble
What a Beautiful Name  ............ Brooke Ligertwood, Ben Fielding, and Cliff Duren
Lauren Fox and Zachary Krauss, soloists
No Night There! ...........................................................................................Craig Curry
Chorus of the Hebrew Slaves  ................................................................ Giuseppe Verdi
Praise Songs: Audience and Chorale
Chain Breaker................................ Jonathan Smith, Mia Fieldes, and Zach Williams
Arr. William Gaither, Gordon Mote, and Jay Rouse
Andrew Standley and Nathanael Atkins, soloists
Total Praise  ....................................................................................Richard Smallwood
Arr. Doreen Rao
The Promised Land ...........................................................................Arr. Drew Collins
The Lord Bless You and Keep You................................................................John Rutter
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